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3'11-.TE OF li,AINE 
OFFICE 0} Th'T" .. .A.uJUTANT 01 N~. L 
AUGUJT! . 
. . LI' N .J!,(H.:T {.4'rivN 
__ s... a ... c_..o ________ ,uaine 
DL.te_ J@e B9, 1940 
~, t 1·ee:t 11adresc 6 1 /3 M1 dctJ e St, ---........ ~................................. 1.l-1,1, _________________ _ 
rfow long in Uni ted ..>tc.tes d'.39 Yrs, How lone in u. lne __ a_9_ Y_r_s_. __ _ 
Born in. __ __..N~e..,o .... h...,o,..r ... 1_· ._, ..... a ...r_e.-..e-o.-..e ____ .JHte of !jirth July 12, 1895 
If marri<:::d , how many children ___ .,.T ... hr ...... e ... e.__ ____ occupation Sp i nner 
Nan.e of' eni.t->loyc:r 
( prc.Je nt or 1 st ) __ ___.P...1e~p~p~e ... r._ei;;;..J .. J ___ l.._"Q,a .... m .... ,... f,1;i,a.wc..1.1t .... , ,.... r .... i .... n-t:g,_..C .... a.... __________ _ 
Adares.3 of employer _ __ B_i_d_d_e_f_o_r_J._;;,., _:_,!_a_i _n_e _______________ _ 
~ En._:lish ______ Speak Yea t,ead. __ N ...o ________ ·t.ri te_N ... o __ _ 
Ot1.er lt~n . .:.rua~es _ _,...._ _________________________ _ 
Have you made flppli c tion for c itizenshi p7 __ N_o ___________ _ 
hav e you evtx· h~d military serv ice·t __ l~Jo:;.._, _______________ _ 
It' so, \."here'? When? _____________ _ 
,iitnes&,+ r-
